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SOME NEW TRYPETIDAE (DIPTERA) FROM KENYA.
By H. K. MUNRO.,B.Sc., F.R.E.S.,
Entomologist,Divisionof Plant Industry,
UnionDepartmentof Agriculture.
Throughthekindnessof Dr. V. ,G. L. vanSomeren,I havebeen
ableto examinepc seriesof rearedfruit-flies in the collectionsof the
CoryndonMemorialMuseum. The materialaddsmuchto our know-
ledge of the host-plantsof AfricanTrypetidae,andis of interestnot
only on accountof the newspeciesdiscovered,but also as several
SouthAfricanspecies,suchas Pardalaspismarriotti,Mro., P. lobata~
Mro., P. simi, Mro.,and othersareincluded.
Dr. van Somerenwill puplishgeneral biological notes on the
variousspeciesat a laterdate,whilet~enewspeciesaredescribedhere.
The typeswill bedepositedin thecollectionsof theBritish Museum.
Dacus(Afrodacus)nigrivenatus,n.sp.
Allied to Afrodacusbiguttulus,(1)Bez., from South Africa, but
differsin variouspoints: the face is unspotted,the frons wider,t~e
scutellumuniformlycolouredandnoyellowhypopleuralspot; theupper
cross-veinis slightlyinfuscated.
Holotype male and allotype female,onemaleand two female
paratypes,Nairobi, Kenya, 1936,N. Krauss. RearedfroJIl larvaejn
fruits of Durantarepens,Linn.
An entirelysub-translucent,orange-rufouspecies,with only the
humeri and a broad mesopleuralstripeyellow.andthe ~indtibiae
slightlyblackened.Length: male,5.5mm.,wing, 4.25mm.; female,
6.0 mm.,wing, 5.0mm. Head normal,antennaea little longerthan
face,bristlesblack,onlythefour verticalsanda singlepair of inferior
orbitals,the lower,rarelyoneor a very weak upper pair, superior
orbitalsandocellarsabsent,genalweak. Thoraxwit~palepubescence
and .apair of weak, poIIinose,sub-medianstripes. Bristlesblack,
only outercervicals,no anteriorsupra-alarsbuta pairof pre-scutellars.
Scutellum,ratherflattenedconvexabove,sidesandhindmarginfairly
straight,a pair of apicalbristles. Legs normal. Wing normal,veins
black, stigma,marginalcell, excepta hyalinespotbelowendof first
vein,a narrowcostalstripewideneda little overendof third veinto
middleof firstposteriorcell, a slightinfuscationoveruppercross-vein
andanalstripeblackish. Anteriorcross-veinbelowendof first vein
and a little beyond middleof discalcell, l6wercross-veingentlyS-
shaped. Abdomenwith palepubescenceand third segmentof male
(1) Bezzi. Bol. Lab. Zool. POTtioi, XV, 294,1922,Ohaetodacus,and Ann. 8.A.
Mus, XIX, 469,1924,AfTodacU8.
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ciliate; segmentsapparentlyfree. Male genitaliablack. B,aseof
ovipositorshort,1.0mm.,aboutequalto lengthof lasttwo segments
of pre-abdomen;flattenedin specimens.
Dacus (Psilodacus)'triater, n.sp.
A smallblackspeciescloselyalliedto maynei, Bez.(2)fromwhich
andothersof thegroupit maybedistinguishedas the triangulardisc
of thescutellumis black.
Holotypemale,allotypefemale,four maleandthreefemalepara-
types,Naivasha,Kenya,June, 1936,H. J. A. Turner.
A black,elongatespecieswith rathernarrowwjngs,yellowhe,ad
and legs. Length,bothsexes,5.5 mm.,of wing, 5.0 mm. Head
normal,'somewpatspherical,only a little higher than long; occiput
blackabove,below,well-develoeedandyellow; frons ferruginouson
hindhalf, in frontyellowwith slightpalepubescence,ocell,ardotblack,
twoinferiorandonesuperiororj)ital,noocellars; lunuleshort;antennae
one-thirdlengthof face,third joint largelyblackish,aristabare; face
with bro;idkeel,epistomenot prominent,cheeksnarrow,gen,aeabout
as wideas third antennaljoint; proboscisand palpi yellow. Thorax
punctateandblackon'dorsum,with pale, shortpubescence,a eair of
pale, dustedsub-medianstripes, and ,also lightly dustedon sides.
Humeri,a broadmesopleuralstripe,singlehypopleuralspotandsides
of scutellumyellow. Pleuraferruginousin front,otherwiseblade,with
palepubescence,longonsternites. Bristlesblack,onlyoutercervicals,
no anteriorsupra-alar,anda p.airof apicalscutellars. S~utellumflat
on disc, sidesratherstraight,the incurvedapexnarrow, aboutone-
third length. Legs andhalteresyellow. Wing threetimeslong as
wide, hyaline,with onlystigmablack,an elongate,costalspoton the
endof third vein,andthe uppercross-veinarrowly, slightlymorein
female,black-margined. A bdomen like dorsQmof thorax, slightly
reddishat end, palewhitish{>ubescence,almostI>ara1lel-sided,width
about two-thirds length. Sternites small, brownish, with long
pubescencein male,short in fem;ile. ~ale genitaljablackish. Base
of ovipositorferruginous,half as long andratherlargein comparison
withpre-abdomen,it is broadin proportionto its length,thebasalhalf
wide, and the whole, togetherwith the l;irge, semi-circular,sixth
sternite,havingtheformof a short,wide,butflat,flask.
Pardalaspis contramedia,n.sp.
A curiousspeciesthat seemsto requiretheformationof a new
genusOr of a sub-genus. In generalbodycolouration,especiallyof
thedorsumof thethorax,and in wing-pattern,it resemblespeciesof
Pterandrus, suer.as Pt. rosa. The legsaresimple,and,as in species
(2) SeeCollart\Bull. Mus. r. d'Rist. nat.deBelgique,XI, 6, 1935.
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of Pardalaspis, themiddlelegsof themaledo notpresentanyfeather-
ing. T.hemostmarkedfeatureis the shapeof thehead;whileit is
short,asis morecharacteristicof somespeciesof Trirhithmtm, it differs
in havingthefrons ratherstronglyprojectingbefore the eyes, the
fronto-facialanglebeingonlya little morethana right angle,andthe
lowerocciputis morereducedthan is usualin.the last-namedgenus.
It may be noted, however,thattheshapeof theheadis somewhat
variableamongthespeciesplacedin thegeneranoted. In SOmespecies
of Trirhithrum it is shortened,butin othersit is moreroundedor oval
in wofile. The typicalshapein Pterandmtsandin Pardalaspis maybe
said to be more or less squarishin profile; in some speciesof
Pardalaspis, suchas P. lunata, Mro., theheadis short,butthefronsis
not prominent,andthe lowerocciputis morestronglydevelopedthan
is usualin Pardalaspis. No otherspeciesof thesegenerahasthearista
sonearlybareas it is in thisnewspecies,butagain,thereis a gradation
-in PardalasPis punctata,Wied., it is shortpubescent,whilein many
it is plumose. Othercharactersalsoneedmorecomparisonandit is
intendedto dothis in laterstudiesof thisgroupof theTrypetidae.
Holotypemale}allotypefemale,22 maleand 17femaleparatypes,
Nairobi,Kenya,December,1936,V. G. L. vanSomeren. Larvaein
fruitsof Warburgia ugandensis,Sprague.
Length: male,5,5 mm.,of wing, 5.2 mm.; female,6..0 mm., of
wing, 5.5rom. Smallspecimenshave a wing-lengthof .4.0 mm.
Head,proportionsof length,heightand width, about 4.>5 and 6.
The eyeis moderatelylargeandaboutthree-quarterslong as high.
Occiput flat andnot very prominentbelow, Jellow barely darkened
above,theclothingbelowyellow,thebristlesandorbitalsetulaeblack





half the inferior orbitals. Lunule inconspicuous. Antennae large,
brownishyellow,aboutas longasface,secondjointnotstronglyspinu-
loseabove,thirdjoint rathernarrowedon outerhalf (notsomarkedin
female),abouttwo anda half timeslong as greatestwidth. A,rista
practically bare, only slight, scattered,microscopicpubescenceon
yellowish, basal third, flagellumblack. Face yeUow,with wide,
shallowgrooves,epistomemoderatelyprominent,cheeksnarrow,genae
aboutas wideas third antennaljoint, yellow,bristleblack,as also a
few setulaeaboveit andthoseon sidesof epistome. Proboscisand
palpiyellow,latter'withblacksetulae.
Thorax: dorsumbrownas in speciesof pterandrus, andwith re-
strictedblackspots-a narrow,medianblackline,a dorsa-centralinter-
ruptedlineconsistingof a spotbefore,oneon sutureandoneon dorso-
centralbristle,thelast with a streakbehindto join largepre-scuteUar
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spot. Laterallyan indistinctspotbeforesuture,abovethewing-root
a pair, onebehindtheotherand separatedfrom a widerstreakabove
and which is also extendedbehind to join the pre-scutellarspot;
pubescenceblackon spots,otherwisepale. Humeri yellowish,un-
spotted. Pleuraand sternalight brownish-yellow ith rathershort,
palepubescence. Bristlesnormal,black,excepttheyellowcervicals,
put theoutermaybeblack,onemesopleural,dorso-centralson lineof
anteriorsupra-alars. Scutellumsemi-circular,not strongly swollen;
basalthird yellowwith a smallblackishspotoneachside,theshining
blackhindtwo-thirdsis incompletelydividedfromin frontintothreeby
two yellow streaksthat only reachthe apicalbristles; in the female
thereis a moderateyellowspoton the underside.The upperpartof
the post-scutellumis shiningblack and dividedPy a medianyellow
spot,the palebrownishhindpart is lightly silverydusted. Squamae
moderatewith thickened,blackish .rims. Halteresyellow. Legs
simple;coxalbristlesandclotpingblack, excepthairson upperpart
of front femoramostlyyellow. Wing normalj rathernarrowedout-
wardly, the stigmaaboutthreetimesas long as its greatestwidth;
uppercross-veinjust before inner third of discal cell and about
oppositemiddleof stigma;basalstreakspresentandusualpattern,the
marginalbandbroadlyunitedto the basal, the cubitalfree and no
medial,or onlya baretrace.
Abdomen,r$, brownishyellow,the second,third andfourthseg-
mentswith their hindhalvesmoreor lessbroadlysilverydusted,the
dust reachingthe anterioredgein the middle,theanteriorhalvesof
thesegmentsmorebrownish,with a pair of sub-mediananda pair of
sub-lateralbrownspots,mostmarkedon the fourth segment;pubes-
cenceblack, but pale on first segment;strong marginal bristles
present. Venteryellow.. Genitaliayellow, the anal ring blackish.
«, dorsummoregenerallysilverydustedall over,morestronglyon
hind margins of segmentsand on medianline, thebrownspotsare
veryslightor absenton thirdsegment,usuallystrongandof moderate
sizeon fourth,but the outeronesmaybe absent,slightor absenton
fifth; sixth segmentvery short. Baseof ovipositorlong, aboutas
long as pre-abdomen,yellow,flattenedin specimens,pubescenceon
anteriorthird pale,blackbehind.
Pardalaspissimi, Mro.
Munro, Union Dept.Agr., Ent. Memoir8, p. 37,PI. III, f. 10,1932.
Three males and two femalesrearedfrom larvaein fruits of
Acokantheralongiflora,Staff (Nairobi, 1936,N. Krauss) and a male
and threefemalesfromA. schimperi,Schweinf.(Nairobi,April, 1937,
van Someren)are placedin this species. After comparisonwith the
typestheredoesnot seemto be anydifferencexceptthegreatersize
of theKenyaspecimens;in thesethelengthof themaleis 6.2 mm.,
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of thefemale6.5 0101.,andof thewing in both,6.5 0101.,whilein the
typesthemaleis 5.0 0101.,thefemale,6.00101.,thewing in both,5.8
mm. However,two femalesfrom Cedara(Jan., 1933,Entomologist,
bait trap)anda femalefrom Kokstad (13/3/33,H. Eagle,bait trap)
are larger,havinga wing-lengthof 6.0 mm. Further, in the South
African specimensthereis nearlyalwaysa small,but strong, oval
blackspoton the middleof thedorsumof thethorax, while in the
Kenya specimensthis is usually weak or absent,especiallyin the
females.
It may be addedherethat althoughP. simi seemsto resemble
P. stictica, Bez., the likenessis probablyquitesuperficial,but I have
not yet seenspecimensthat I can considerto be stictica. However,
the latteris a smallspecieswith plumosearista,like P. giffardi and
others,whilesimi is a large,yellowspecieswith pubescentarista.
Pardalaspis turneri, n.sp.
A small speciesallied to Pardalaspzlsaliena, Bez.(3). It differs
in havingthe antenn;leblackish-brown,not yellow,as also the upper
two-thirdsof thefacei on eithersideof thebroad,median,yellowish
stripe,thedorsumof thethoraxis continuouslydark brown,andthe
baseof thewing is distinctlyblackish.
Holotypemale,allotypefemale,II maleand10femaleparatypes,
Naivasha,Kenya, June, 1936,H. J. A. Turner, andone malepara-
type,Ngong,Kenya,June, 1936,V. G. L. vanSomeren. Thosefrom
Naivashawere reared from ·larvlle in fruitsof Solanum nodiflorum,
Jacq.
Length: male4.0mm.,female4.5mm.,of wing in both4.5mm.
(in a smallmale,3.5 mm.). Head: proportionsof length,heightand
width,3, 4, and5i theupperpart of thefrons, thevertexandupper
occiputyellow,the last blackish,headotherwisepalewhitishyellow,
with blackocellardot andbrownuppertwo-thirdsof face. Frons
flat, parallel-sided,a little longerthan wide, and two-fifthswidth of
head,a ljttlepalepubescencein middlei bristles,two superiorandtwo
inferiororbitals,ocellarsstrong,the rest of t}teclothingof the head
in male yellowish,but in femalegenalbristleanda shortrow of
setulaeon sidesof epistomeblack. The verticalplatesarebroadand
shining, reaching the middle of frons. Lunule inconspicuous.
Antennae brown, the third joint strongly blackishi arista short
plumose. Palpi andproboscispaleyellow. Cheeks narrow, genae
wide, about one-thirdheightof the rathersmall, rounded-ovaleye.
Thorax: dorsumwith palepubescence,a ljttle bl;iCkin front; a broad,
medianchestnutstripeas wide ;is distan~eapart of pre-scutellar
bristles,it is veryslightly(lessthanin aliena) dustedanteriorlyexcept
a slight medianstreak,andbehind has a more or less developed
median,ivory yellowstreakbr~dly widenedbehindi thesidesof the
(I) Bezzi. Bull. Bflt. Ru.,X, sm,1900.
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dorsumarebroadlyandmoreor lessuniformlydark,shining,brownish-
black,thereis an ivoryyellownotopleuralspotand, abovethewings,
behindthesuture,a streak,ivoryyellowin front,chestnutbehindwhere
thereis a toothto the outerposteriorsupra-alarbristle; humeripale
yellow. Pleura whitish-yellow,with long, pale hairs, sterna rather
more yellowish and with long, dense,palehairspelow. Bristles
normal,black,exceptyellow middlescapularsandpaleyellowsterno-
pleural; onemesopleural,dorso-centralsa little behindanteriorsupra-
alars. Scutellum not stronglyglobose,only moderatelyconvex,with
four bristles,the apicalsratherclosetogether,slight pubescence,the
disc mostlyivoryyellow,with theusualthreequadrates{>otsmargin-
ally, the apicalone somewhatsmall,they are edgedwith .yellowish,
and tend to coalescein front; uPEerpartof post-scutellumentirely
black,the lowerreddish-yellow ith whitishdust. Legs simple,with
yellowclothing,a black spur at end of middletibiae,in femalethe
strongerbristle-hairsare black. Wing almostas in aliena, boththe
cubitaland medialbandsare unitedto the separatedmarginal;the
bandsare blackerthan in aliena, andthebaseof the wing definitely
black; the uppercross-veinis a little beforethe middleof thediscal
cell. HaUeres yellow. Abdomennormal: first two segmentsyellow-
ish, otherwiseblackish-brown,secondsegmentwith slightandfourth
with strongersilverymarginon hinde~ge,in femalea slightsilvery
spoton hind edgeof thjrd segment;pubescenceratherlong, mostly
yellow,black on sidesof secondand betweensecondand third seg-
ments,otherwiseonly a little black on hind margins pf segments,
marginalbristlesblack; jn femalerathermoreblack pubescenceand
strongerbristleson edgesof segments. Venter and malegenitalia





andto P. lobata, Mro., butdifferingasthemiddlelegsof themaleare
feathered. In the absenceof specimens,jt is·not possibleto say'just
how closelyit maybe alliedto pte1'andruspinnatifemur, End.,(4)in
which,.asin this species,onlythemiddlefemoraarefeathered.Ender-
lein's descriptionis verybrief,butas hecompareshis specieswith
Pte1'andrusanonae,Grah., it may be assumedthat the featheringon
themiddlefemorais asinGraham'sspecies,that is, ontheloweredge,
but the latterhas alsothe middletibiaefeathered. In CU1"VatuS'the
f~atheringison theupperedgeat theaf!exof femora. Pt. curvatus
is probablymorenearlyalliedto Pt. podoca1'Pi,Bez.(5) The two are
verysimilar,butin podocarpionlythemiddletibiaearefeathered.The
(4) Enderlein. Zool. laMb., 43, 353,1920.
(5) Bezzi. Ann. S.A. Mus.,XIX, 476,f. 22, 1924.
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notopleuralbandis muchnarrower,andwhilethehairson it arealso
yellowish,they do not extendso markedlyon to the pteropleural
regionas in podocarPi. In curvatus theblackscutellumis notdivided
into " quadrate" areas. Various differencesin the colourationof
bristlesandhairsbetweenthesexesin .curvatusmaybenoted.
Holotypemale, allotypefemale,onemaleand two femalepara-
types,Nairobi,Kenya,December,1936,threemale and two female
paratypes,Jan., 1937,van Someren;fivemaleandthreefemalepara-
types,Nairobi, June, 1936,van Someren. (All rearedfrom larvaein
fruitsof StrychnoiSusambarensis,Gilg.; theJune specimensareunder-
sizedand rathertenera!.) One male paratypefrom Acokantherr.
schimperi, Schweinf.,Karura, June, 1936,van Someren,appearsto be
identicalwith thespecimensfromStrychnos.
Head yellow,proportionsof length,heightandwidth, 7, 10, and
13; occiput blackabove,moreor lessextensivelyyellow at vertex,
pale yellow below with yellow hairs, moderatelyswollen. Eye,
relativelylarge,abouttwiceas long as wide. Frons parallel-sided,
aboutoneanda halftimeslongaswide,flat,whitish,'yellowat vertex,
ocellardotblack,anirregularbrownmarkacrossmiddle,muchstronger
in female,and.atantennae,thelattermostlyas lateralspotsin male,
butwiderandcrossingtopof facein female;Slightblackpubescence;
bristlesblackand normal,two superiororbitals,two lower, ocellars
strong. Lunule inconspicuous.Antennae .aboutthree-fourthslength
of face,straw-yellowin male,brown in female;arista rather short
plumose,strongerin female. Face paleyellowwith shallowgrooves,
and, as noted, a brown baracrosstopin female;cheeksandgenae
paleyellow,thelatterwitha largebrownspotbelowtheeyein female,
clothingyellowbuta ratherweakrow of setulaeon sidesof epistome
in male, strongerin female;proboscisshort, brown,palpi yellowin




unitingbehindon line of dorso-centralbristlesand thennarrowingto
a pointon hindedge,anda pairof sub-lateralinwardlycurvedstripes,
bentinwardbeforesutureto join thesub-medianstripes. Pleuralight
blackish-brown,with upperpale stripe,light brownon humeri,which
havea largebrownishspot,andpropleuraandonbaseof wing,yellow
on upperhalf of mesopleura. The pubescenceon the yellowbar is
yellowish, on the propleuraa row of whitishbristle-hairs,otherwise
pubescence·paleandinconspicuous,withsomestrongerandbl.ackbelow
themesopleural'bristle,someforminga definiteperpendicularrow; .at
the bottomof the mesosterniteslongandwhitish,witha few black
hairs; in thefemalethereis moreblackon thelowermesopleura,and
thelonghairson themesosternall black. Scutellumswollen,almost
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spherical,shining,bl;lckwith sparsepalepubescence;acrossthemiddle
of thebaseis a yellow,forwardlycurvedbar, with a pair of dis~on-
nectedyellowspotsat thesides,but themiddlebar m;lybe;lbsent"or
only ,atrace,or well develoQedand connectedwith the lateralspots.
There js ,a single, shining whitish hypopleuralspot with a slig,ht
brownishstreakacrossits middle;thepost-scutellumis shiningblack,
thelowerportioncoveredwithdense,silverydust,belowthescutellum
beinga lenticularyellowcross-bar. Bristlesblack: dorso-~entralsa
little behindline of anteriorsupra-alars,the middlecervicalsstrong,
a singlemesopleural,andfour scutellars. Wing,mille,length4.5mm.
by 1.9mm.atgreatestwidth,in female4.75mrn.by 1..9 mm. Pattern
witpusualbasalspotsandbands,thesebeingall blackwithonlya trace
of yellowin upperp;lrtof basalb,andin male;margin;llbroadlyunited
to basal,cubitalfreeandno medial;tpe third veinsetuloseto outer
thirdof firstposteriorcell; costalbristleweak;lowercross-vein,before
middleof discalcell,is threeanda halftimesits lengthfromthelower;
discalcell with upperand lower sidesparallel,andthe outer,lower
angleacute;the alulaand third ;lnal cell large and semi-circular,
rather less in female. Legs: male,all cox,aebrown; front femora
swollen,yellow,blackenedabove,with denseyellowand someblack
hairs, on inner ventraledge;l row of long, shiningyellow,close-set
hairs for wpolelength,on the outer edgea row of less closely-set,
black bristle-hairs;middlefemorayellowishon basal third, blackish
outwardly,the anteriorsurfacedenselycoveredwith coarse setulae,
below,on the distal two-thirdsandon tpeposteriorsideof thetibial
groove,a row of blackbristles,above,on distalthird, a shortrow of
feathering,its lengthaboutthe diameterof the femur. shortening
rapidlyto veryshortat apex;hindfemoramainlyblackened,yellowishat base,clothedwith blacksetulae,apicallybelowwith a short row
of shortbristleson eachsideof tibial groove,thoseon'anteriorside
beingalmostfeather-like,apicallyabove,anirregulargroup of out-
wardlybentbristle-hairs; all tibiaeandtarsi yellow,hind tibi;lewith
a rowof setulaeon middlehalfof outersurface,mid-tibiaewith single
apicalspur. In female,coxae brownish, femora brown, yellowish
basally,clotpingblack,tibiaeandtarsj yellow,front femorawith row
of strongbristlesbelow,hind with irregularseriesof apicalbristles
aboveas in'male; hindtibiaewith row of moderatesetulaeon upper
outersurface,middlewith weakerrow. Halteresbrown. Squamae,
upperlarge, rounded,lowerless rounded,bothsemi-transpareotwith
thickenedbrownishrim setwith finehairs. Abdomennormal,brown,
firstandfifthsegmentsblackish-brown,thirdalmostquiteblack,second
with moderatesilverydustedbar, yellowishanteriorly,fourthalsowith
silverybar, brownanteriorly;pubescenceblack, whitish on silvery
areas. In femalegenerallybrowner,silverybarsnarrower. Baseof
opivositor short, somewhatlonger than segmentsfour and five
together,black on hind half, reddish-yellowanteriorly, pubescence
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black,sidesof fourthandfifthsegmentsandhindedgeof barelyvisible
sixth with blackbristles. Male genitaliabrown. Venterbrown.
Pterandrus gravinotatus, n.sp.
A speciesin w,hichonlytpemiddletibiaeof t,hemalearefeathered;
it differs from other recordedspeciesof Pterandrus in theheavily
markedwing-pattern,especiallytheverystrongmedialbandunitedto
themarginal. The species,however,seemsto beverylikeParda'lasPis
cyanescens,Bez.(O)descriPedon a female from Madagascar. The
femaleof this new speciesdiffers in havingthe third antennaljoint
brown,not yellow,a pair of yellowpre-scutellarspotson thedorsum
of thethorax in bothsexes,andthebrownabdomenwith thesecond
and fourth,also fifth in female,segmentsalmost entirelyand very
stronglysilverydusted. From podocarpi, Bez., it differs,apartfrom
thewing-pattern,as theblackof the scutellumis not divided into
quadrateareas.
Holotypemale,aUotypefemale"six maleandtwelvefemalepara-
types,Nairobi,Kenya,December,1936--January,1937,V. G. L. van
Someren. Larvaein fruits of Podocarpus gracilior, Pilger.
Length: male,4.0, wing, 4.5mm.; female,5.25mm.,wing 5.0.
Head, proportionsof length,heightandwidth,7, II, and12,relatively
slightlylargerin male;occiPut, flat, not veryprominentbelow,yellow,
blackishaboveon sides;frons, in male, yellow, darker above,dark
brownocellardot,slightyellowpubescenceIn front; in femalebrownis,h,
yellowaroundlower inferiororbitalbristle,ocellardot blackish,and
brownpubescence,speciallyon sides, !n botp sexes, parallel-sided,
width abouttwo-thirdslength,somewhatswollenbeforeeyes: lunule
inconspicuous;antennaeaboutas long as face,yellowin male,brown
in female,aristashortpubescent;face flat, yellow,in malea brown
spot beloweye; in female,cheeks,alsobrownish;palpiandproboscis
yellow.
Thorax: dorsumshiningblack,withslightlydustedpatternondisc
wherepubescenceis pale,otherwiseblackthatIS, on sides,in frontand
on undustedmedianstreakandpair of dorso-centralspotson suture,




sternabrownwith blackpubescence,exceptwhere pale pubescence
extendsfrom aboveon to pteropleura;adouble,white, hypopleural
spot. Scutellum shiningblackwith blackpubescence,an ivoryyellow
(0) Bezzi. Bull. Mus.Bin. flat. Paris,XXIX, 529,1923.
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bar acrossthe base,themiddle,curvedportionwith its arm reaching
abouthalf lengthof scutellumto apicalbristles;four scutellarbristles.
Post-scutellumshiningblack,the hind portionthiGklysilverydusted.
Legs: clothingmostlyblack,front femorablack,ratherswollenwith
denseblack,bristlehairs, tioiaeandtarsi yellow;middlelegs in male
yellow,but outertwo-thirdsof middletibiaeblack,andon theirouter
half,featheringonbothsides;in female,middlelegssimple,femoraand
tibiaebrownish,tarsi yellow;hindlegsbrown, tarsi yellow, femora
withshortrowof setulaebelow.atend,tibiaewithstrQngrowof setulae
on upperside. Wingnormal,uppercross-veinslightlybeforemiddle
of discalcell; patternblack,ratherweakerin male,analbandmoderate,
ratherfew hyalinestreaksand dark spots,marginalbandwith usual
hyalinecostaledgeandblackspots,narrowlyor barelyjoinedto basal
in sub-marginalcell, endof stigmahyaline,cubjtalbandfree,medial
stronglyunitedto marginaland reachingwing margin. Squamae
rather large. Halteresbrown. Abdomenbrown with black pubes-
cence;secondsegment,wholeof fourthexceptnarrowanterioredge,
andhindhalf of fifth thicklysilverydusted(in male,fifth only lightly
dusted),the brown fore edgeof fourth segmentmay moreor less
form spots. Male genitaliaandventerbrownish. Baseof ovipositor
short aboutas long as fourth and fifth segmentstogether,reddish,
outerthirdbrown,blackpubescence.
Trirhithrumqueritum,n.sp.
Four specimensreared from larvaein thefruit of a speciesof
Strychnosusambarensis,Gilg. (Nairobi, 1936, N. Krauss) have the
baseof thewingwith a weakanalbandandratherstronglydeveloped
hyalinestreaksandblackspots;addedto thefactthatthecubitalband
is stronglyunitedto the basal,the speciescomesclosestto couplet
20(15)in my reviewof the speciesof Trirhithrum.(7) The question
mayberaisedas to whetheror not it maybe bimaculatum,v. Rod.,(8)
but this cannotbe statedwith anycertainty,as, from availabledata,
v. Roder'sspeciescannotpe recognisedtill the type has been re-
examined. I would thus evenqualifymy previousstatement(1)in
regardto thecorrectnessof Enderlein'sdeterminationas bimaculatum
of a specimenfrom SpanishGuinea. The recordedpresenceof only
two scutellarbristles,alreadyqueriedPy Bezzi,is problematical;in aU
probabilitytwo have beenabradedin the type. The scutellumis
statedto beshiningblack,andno mentionis madeof anyyellowmark
on the disc. Finally two grey marksare recordedon the marginof
the thirdsegment;thetypeis a female.
(7) Munro. Bull. Ent. Re8., XXV, 476,1934.
(8) V. Roder. Berl. Ent. Zeit., 29, 135,1885,Ceratiti8.
(7) Munro, l.e., p. 479.
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The chiefdifferencesbetweenqueritum andviride, Mro. (l.C.)are
thewiderfrons,in vi1"~deonlya quarterthewidtnof thehead,andthe
presenceof a whitemarkacrossthebaseof the scutellum,absentin
viride.
My tables(l.c.) maythereforebe amendedas follows: to couplet
13(55)add " or a whiteor yellowcurvedbar acrossthebase," and
to 20(15) " or rarelyabsent." Then;-
bimaculatum,v. Rod.








Frons one-thirdwidthof head,scutellumwithwhitebar across
base..... queritum, n.sp.
Holotypemale,alotypefemaleandtwo fem;l.leparatypes.
Length: male4.0mm.,female4.5mm.,of wing in both4.0mm.
Head normal,proportionsof length,heightandwidt}:!,3, 4.5, andS.S;
occiput light yellow,brownishabove,moderatebelow; frons slightly
morethan one-thirdwidthof head,flat, yellow, black ocellar dot,
slight black pupescence,bristles black, two superior,two inferior
orbitals,ocellarsmoderate;lunule short, a brownbar acrossit from
sideto side; antennaebrown,a little shorterthan face, aristashort
plumose;face fl;l.t,whitish, cheeksnarrow,genaebrownwit}:!black
bristle and setulae; proboscisand palpi light brownish. Thorax:
dorsumshiningblack,on disc wjth slight dust on whichpubescence
is white,pubescenceblackon sidesand in front, also on· undusted
medianstripeandp;l.irof rounddorso-centralspotson suture,;l.pair
of small,roundprescutellarwhitespotson dorso~entralline. Humeri
yellow with large black spot. Pleuraand sternabrownish-black,
upperhalf of mesopleuralighterbrown,marginedwitha yellowstripe
aboveand below. A singleyellowhypopleuralspotwith an irregular
brownbar acrossit. Scutellum shiningplackwith blackpubescence,
base with sidesyellowand a yellow,forwardlycurvedstripe across
top. Post-scutellumblack,upperpartshining,lowerdusted. Halteres
brownish. Lel1,s simple,coxaeyellowish,femoraandinnerfour-fifths
of middletibiaeblack, otherwiseyellow. Wing normal, moderate
analbandreachingto middleof alula,separatedfrombasalby hyaline
streaks and brown spots, stigma quite black, wide marginaland
cubitalbandsbroadlyunitedto basal, no medial; upper cross-vein
beforemiddleof discalcell, end of fourthvein straight. Abdomen
brownishblack,hindedgeof secondbroadlyandwholeof fourthseg-
mentexceptnarrow anteriormarginthickly silvery dusted, and in
II
femalemiddleof fifth lightly dusted. Pubesc:enceblack, somewhite
on middleof fourthsegmentin female. Malegenitaljablack. Base
of ovipositorshort,aboutlengthof segmentsfour and fivetogether;
black with blackpubescence.
Schistopterum oebiusi,Beck.
Becker,Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berlin, II, 137, 1908.
Effiatoun,Mem. Soc. R. Ent. d'Egypte,2, 72, PI. I, if. 2 and 10,
PI. III, f. 5, 1924.
SpecimensrearedfromacomJlOsiteplantatNaivasha-March,1937,
H. J. A. Turner-are ratherlargerthanthoseI haveseenfromEgypt
and from South West Africa, but are otherwisesimilar. They are
alsoblacker,butthis js l'robablyastheyarestill fresh. A comparison
with thefollowingnew speciesis givenbelow.
Schistopterumlongulum,n.sp.
This new speciesis representedby a few specimensrearedfrom
flowers of the compositeplant (not yet determined)at Naivasha,
Kenya, in March, 1937,by H. J. A. Turner-holotypemale,allotype
female, two male and three femaleparatypes. It is verylike S.
moebiusi,but the two maybe distinguishedby thecharactersin the
tablethatfollows. To someextentthenewspeciesagreescloselywith
thedescriptiongivenby Effiatoun(1.c.)of S. moebiusi,so that thelist
of contrastedcharactersandtheadditionalnoteswill be sufficienthere.























Distinctly long, about four
timeslongaswideandthree
times length of second.
Almostquiteblack.






No rowof whitehairsalong Such a row present-see
hindedgeof fourthsegment. furthernote.
About half length of pre- About five-sixthslength of
abdomen. pre-abdomen.
The outerhalf of the third antennaljoint is only abouthalf the
widthof the inner,but the apexis not sllarplypointed. The black
of thebodycolorationtendsto bemoreferruginous,especiallyon the
legs, in teneralspecimens.Tile wing-venationandpatternis closely
similar to that in·moebiusi. In the latter it may be notedthat the
brightyellowspotis circularandtheblackbar on its outerandlower
sides-forming the letterJ-has the tail curved round, whereasin
longulumtl1eyare opaque,shining,black,but in moreteneralspeci-
mens they appearpale and greyisl1or semi-transparent;in teneral
specimensof moebiusithey are reddish. On the dorsumof the
abdomenof bothspeciesthereis a little, deciduous,whitepubescence,
whilein the femaleof longulumis formeda morepermanentrowan
thehind marginof thefourtl1segment.
I j
